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(57) Abstract: A system is disclosed which makes it possible for a patient to be de-

livered gradually reduced amounts of nicotine over time thereby allowing the patient

to be gradually weaned off of dependence on nicotine and quit smoking. The system

is comprised of a means for aerosolizing a formulation and containers of formula-

tion. The formulation is comprised of nicotine in a pharmaceutically acceptable car-

rier. Preferably, a plurality of containers are produced wherein the concentration of

nicotine in the different containers oR different groups of containers is reduced. The

patient uses containers with the highest concentration initially and gradually moves

towards using containers with lower and lower concentrations of nicotine until the

patient's dependence on nicotine is eliminated.
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SYSTEM FOR EFFECTING SMOKE CESSATION

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

This invention relates generaUy to a method for treating conditions responsive to nicotine

5 therapy. More spedficaUy, the invention rektes to pdmonaiyadnunistration ofnicotic

smoking cessation.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Diseases related to cigarette smoking, sudi as lung disease, heart disease and cancer, claim

10 an estimated 400,000 lives each year. The combustion oftobacco produces poisons and cardnogens

that.present a significant health hazard for smokers and non-smokers alike. Nicotine is a ptwcspdl

component oftobacco, and the most pharmacologically active. It is physically addictive, making it

^ctremely difficult for a smoker to quit.

Smoking a cigarette delivers nicotine vapors to the lungs, where nicotine is rapidly absorbed

15 through the arteries and delivered to the brain. Nicotine interacts with nicotinic cholinergic

receptors in the brain to induce the release ofneurotransmitters and produce an immediate reward—

the "rush" that smokers experience-that is associated with a rapid rise in blood level. A persistent

stimulus is also produced, and is associated with a high blood level ofnicotine. Complex behavioral

and social aspects of smoking, e.g., the hand-to-mouth ritual, etc, are also habit-forming.

20 A therapeutic approach to aid in smoking cessation is to provide the smoker with nicotine

from sources other than cigarettes. A number ofnicotine replacement therapies have been

developed to accomplish this result. Commercially available therapies deliver nicotine to the

systemic circulation via absorption through mucosal membranes or the skin. These include

nicotine-containing chewing gum, sachets, transdermal patches, capsules, tablets, lozeiiges, nasal

25 sprays and oral inhalation devices.

Nicotine delivery via inhalation offers the benefit of addressing the psychological

component of cigarette smoking in addition to the physiological dependence on nicotine. Nicotine

inhalation systems release nicotine as a vapor (see U.S. Patent Nos. 5,167,242; 5,400,808;

5,501,236; 4,800,903; 4,284,089; 4,917,120; 4,793,366), aerosol (see U.S. Patent Nos. 5,894,841;

30 5,834,01 1) or dry powder (see U.S. Patent No. 5,746,227) when air is inhaled through the inhaler. A

droplet ejection device (U.S. Patent No. 5,894,841) has also been described that deUvers a controlled

dose of nicotine via inhalation. These systems deliver low doses ofnicotine to the mouth and throat,

where nicotine is absorbed through the mucosal membranes into the circulation. Some inhalation

therapies feature devices that simulate or approximate the look, feel and taste of cigarettes.

-1-
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Currently available nicotine replacement then^ies^ such as transdermal and buccal systems,

provide a low, steady-state blood level ofnicotine to the patient. The need remains for an smokins

cessation therapy that delivers a precise dose ofnicotine to the lungs in a profile that mimics the

blood levels achieved by cigarette smoking-providii^ an initial shaip rise in blood level followed

5 by a slow release ofnicotine-makii^ it possible for the user to be weaned ofifofnicotine and to quit

smoking.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

A system for aiding a patient in quitting smoking is disclosed. Tlie system is con:q)rised ofa

10 means for the delivery of aerosolized nicotine whidi makes it possible to gradually decrease the

amount ofnicotine that the patient receives. The system comprises a means for aerosolizing a

formulation comprised of nicotine and a means for decreasing the amount of nicotine fomiulation

which is aerosolized and/or the amount which actually reaches the patient's circulatory system. Tlie

amount ofnicotine aerosolized or efifectively delivered to the patient can be changed in several

15 different ways using either the device aerosolization mechanism, the formulation or formulation

containers loaded into the device.

A preferred system ofthe invention aerosolizes the liquid formulation by q)plying force to a

container ofnicotine formulation and causing the nicotine formulation to be moved through a porous

membrane which results in creating particles of nicotine formulation which are inhaled by the

20 patient. Tliis system modifies the amount ofnicotine aerosolized by providing a pluraUty of

different containers or different groups of containers wherein the different containers or groups of

containers contain different concentrations ofnicotine. A patient using the system can utilize

packets ofnicotine formulation containing a high concentration initially and then gradually switch

towards lower and lower concentrations so that the patient receives essentially the same amount of

25 aerosolized formulation but receives gradually reduced amoimts ofnicotine due to the reduced

concentration ofthe nicotine in the formulation.

The same procedure described above can also be carried with a dry powder inhaler (DPI).

Using the dry powder inhaler technology the packets ofdry powder nicotine formulation loaded into

the device can initially contain a relatively high concentration ofnicotine. Thereafter, the

30 concentration ofnicotine in the dry powder formulation added into the device is gradually

decreased. Thus, using this system the same amount of dry powder is aerosolized, but the amount of

nicotine is gradually decreased by decreasing the concentration or simply the total amount of

nicotine in the dry powder package loaded into the device. The same procedure can be utilized with

a conventional metered dose inhaler (MDI) device. It is somewhat more difficult to utilize the

35 invention with an MDI device. However, small pressurized canisters conventionally used with
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MDIs can contain different concentrations ofnicotine along with the propellant. By "ging a fiist

container which includes the highest concentration ofnicotine and gradually changmg to lower and

lower concentrations ofnicotine in the pressurized canister the desired result of reducing the amount

ofnicotine delivered to the patient can be obtained. The same results could be obtained by gradually

S decreasing the amount of formulation released when the value ofa container is opened.

When using a diy power inhaler or a system which aerosolizes a liquid formulation by

moving the Ibnnulation through a porous membrane it is possible to decrease the amount of nicotine

gradually by making changes in the device, or more specifically the operation ofthe device. For

exanq)le, a dry powder inhaler often utihzes a burst of air in order to aerosolize the diy powder. TTie

10 burst of air could be decreased so that not all ofthe powder is fully aerosolized or so that the powder

is not aerosohzed in a completely eflBcient manner. In a more preferred embodiment the system for

aerosolizing hquid formulation is adjusted at different points so that different amount ofpressure are

^pUed to the fonnulation making it possible to aerosolize decreasing amounts of formulation and

allowing the patient to be gradually weaned off of nicotine.

15 The most preferred embodiment ofthe invention involves the use ofa system which

aerosolizes liquid formulations ofnicotine contained within individual packets which packets

include a porous membrane. As indicated above the amoxmt ofnicotine that can be changed by

changing the amount ofor concentration ofnicotine in the packets. However, it is also possible to

decrease the amount ofnicotine actually dehvered to the patient's circulatory system by changing the

20 size ofthe pores in the membrane. When the pore size is in a preferred range then a relatively high

concentration of the formulation aerosolized will reach the patient's lungs and move from the lungs

into the patient's circulatory system. However, by making the pores larger the aerosolized particles

created also become larger. The larger particles will not move into the lungs as efficiently as the

smaller particles. Further, the larger particles may be deposited in areas where they are not readily

25 absorbed into the patient's circulatory system. Thus, in accordance with a preferred anbodiment of

the invention a plurality of different containers are produced. The containers are different fi-om each

other in that they contain different amounts or concentrations ofnicotine. Ahematively, the

containers are different from each other in that they have different porous membranes on them

which make it possible to aerosolize the fonnulation in a somewhat less efficient manner over time.

30 It is possible to combine both or all three features together. More specifically, it is possible to

produce containers which contain (1) smaller concentrations of nicotine; (2) smaller amounts of

nicotine; or (3) have porous membranes which have different size or amounts of pores so as to less

efficientiy aerosoUze the formulation present in the container.

A method for aiding in smoking cessation and for treating conditions responsive to nicotine

35 therapy by the administration ofnicotine is disclosed. A fonnulation comprised ofnicotine is

-3-
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aerosolized. The aerosol is inhaled into the hmgs ofIbepadeDt. Once inhaled, particles ofnicotine

deposit on lung tissue and from there enter the patient's circulatory system. Because delivery is to

the lungs, the patient's serum nicotine level is quickly raised to a desired level-as quickly as ifthe

user were smoking. The methods ofthe invention produce arterial concentrations ofnicotine similar

5 to cigarette smoking.

Subsequently, the patient's dependence on nicotine is reduced by gradually reducing the

dose of nicotine. The dose ofnicotine is reduced by progressively increasing the size distribution of

the aerosolized nicotine particles delivered to the patient. This decreases the amount ofnicotine

delivered to the patient's limgs, with the result that nicotine absorption is less immediate and the

1 0 blood plasma level is lower.

A method oftreatment is disclosed, comprising:

(a) aerosolizing a formulation comprised ofnicotine creating aerosolized particles which

are sufficiently small as to enter the alveolar ducts;

(b) allowing a patient to inhale the aerosolized particles of (a) thereby causing nicotine to

IS enter the patient's blood at air^lood diffusion membranes;

(c) repeating (a) and (b) a plurality oftimes;

(d) aerosolizing a formulation comprised ofnicotine creating aerosolized particles which

are too large to enter alveolar ducts but sufficiently small to enter primary and secondary

bronchioles;

20 (e) allowing the patient to inhale the aerosolized particles of (d) into primary and secondary

bronchioles; and

(f) repeating (d) and (e) a plurality of times.

The method is preferably further con^rised of:

(g) aerosolizing a fomulation comprised ofnicotine creating aerosolized particles which

25 are too large to enter primary and secondary bronchioles but sufficiently small to enter the small

bronchi;

(h) allowing the patient to inhale the aerosolized particles of (g) into small bronchi; and

(i) repeating (g) and (h) a plurality of times.

An aspect ofthe invention is a method oftreatment whereby nicotine or a nicotine substitute

30 is aerosolized, inhaled into areas ofthe respiratory tract including the lungs and provided to the

circulatory system ofthe patient at levels sufficient to simulate cigarette smoking.

An advantage of the invention is that the nicotine levels are raised ahnost immediately on

administration.

-4-
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Another advantage ofthe invention is that the patient can gradually be weaned off ofthe

immediate effect ofnicotine obtained via smoking and gradually weaned offofthe need ofnicotine

' by, respectively, increasing particle size and decreasing dose size or concentration.

A feature ofthe invention is that aerosoUzed particles ofnicotine having a diameter ofabout

5 0.5 to 8 microns are created and inhaled deeply into the lungs, thereby enhancing the speed and

efficiency of administration.

It is an object ofthis invention to describe the utility ofdehvering nicotine by inhalation as a

means oftreating conditions responsive to nicotine therapy, and particularly for smoking cessation

ther^y.

10 It is another object ofthis invention to describe the utility ofvarying the distribution of

aerosoUzed particles of nicotine inhaled as a means oftreating smokers wishing to quit.

It is another object ofthis invention to describe hquid formulations (which includes

suspensions) of nicotine and derivatives thereof appropriate for pulmonary delivery.

It is another object of this invention to describe how nicotine dehvered via the lung can

1 5 quickly increase blood plasma levels

.

An aspect ofthe invention is a method whereby larger and larger particles of aerosolized

nicotine are administered to a patient over time in order to first wean a smoking patient offofthe

addiction to immediate nicotine and thereafter reduce the amount ofnicotine in order to wean the

patient completely off ofthe addiction to nicotine, thereby allowing the patient to quit smoking.

20 A feature of this invention is that it allows for the formation of nicotine particles in different

sizes designed for delivery to different areas of a patient's lungs.

An advantage of the invention is that it allows the patient to be weaned off of (1 ) the need

for immediate nicotine delivery as obtained when smoking, and (2) the need for nicotine at aU.

These and other aspects, objects, advantages, and features of the invention will become

25 apparent to those skilled in the art upon reading this disclosure.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 is a schematic view ofa human lung branching pattern.

FIG. 2 is a schematic view ofa human respiratory tract.

30

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

Before the devices, foimulations, and methodology ofthe present invoition are described, it

is to be understood that this invention is not limited to the particular device, components,

formulations and methodology described, as such may, of course, vary. It is also to be understood

35 that the terminology used herein is with the purpose of describing particular embodiments only, and

-5-
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is not intended to limit the scope ofthe present invention vMck will be limited only by the appended

claims.

It must be noted that as used herein and in the appended clamig^ the gmgiilgr fir>™s "a,**

"and," and "the" include plural referents unless the context dearly dictates otherwise. Thus, for

exanQ)le, reference to "a formulation" includes mixtures ofdifferent fisrmulatians and reference to

method oftreatment" includes reference to equivalent steps and methods known to those skilled

intheart,andsofertfa.

Unless defined otherwise, all technical and scientific tenns used hereinhave the gswrie

meaning as commonly understood by one ofordinary skin in the art to which -Ais irn/ientinn lielfmgg

Ahhougli any methods and materials sinrilar or equivalent to those described herem can be used i^

the practice or testing ofthe inventioD, the preferred methods and materials are now described. All

publications inentioned herein are incorporated herein by reference to describe and disclose specific

information for which the reference was cited in connection with.

DEFINmONS

The tenn "nicotine" is intended to mean tiie naturally occurring alkalntj known as nicotine,

having the chemical name iS'-3-(l-mediyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)pyridiae, ^ch may be isolated and

purified firom nature or synthetically produced in any manner. Thistermis also intended to

encompass the commonly occurring salts containing pharmacologically acceptable anions, such as

hydrochloride, hydrobromide, hydroiodide, nitrate, sulfate or bisulfate, phosphate or add phosphate,

acetate, lactate, citrate or add dtrate, tartrate or brtaitrate, succinate, maleate, fiunarate, gluconate,

saccharate, benzoate, medianesulfonate, ethanesulfonate, benzenesulibnate,;74oluene sulfonate,

can:q)horate and pamoate salts. Nicotine is a colorless to pale yellow, strongly alkaline, oily,

volatile, hygroscopic liquid having a molecular weight of 162.23 and the formula:

N
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Stiucture and ionisadoii ofmcotiiie. Nicotine is approximately 10% ofthe particulate weight in

cigarette smoke. Brand differences change this percentage. ItismonpprotQnatedatxnost

physiological pH values. The diprotonated ion wodd exist at pHvahies found in the stomadL

Metabolism is largely due to oxidation. Cotinine is a major inetabolite; however, there are at least 4

5 primary metabolites ofnicotine and all are enconqiassed by the use oflfaisterni herein.

Hie term "nicotine" further includes any pharmacologically acceptable derivative,

metabolite or analog ofnicotine which exhibits phannacotfaerapeutic properties similar to nicotine.

Such derivatives and metabolites are known in the art, and include cotinine, norcotimne, nomicotine,

nicotine N-oxide, cotiime N-oxide, 3-hydroxycotinine and S-hydroxycotinine or phairoaceutically

10 acceptable salts thereof A number of usefiil derivatives ofnicotine are disclosed whfain the

Physician's Desk Reference (most recent edition) as well as Plarrison's Principles of Internal

Medicine. In addition, applicants refer to U.S. Patent Nos. 5,776,957; 4,965,074; 5,278,176;

5,276,043; 5,227,391; 5,214,060; .5,242,934; 5,223,497; 5,278,045; 5,232,933; 5,138,062;

4,966,916; 4,442,292; 4,321,387; 5,069,094; 5,721,257; all ofwhich are incorporated herein by

15 reference to disclose and describe nicotine derivatives and formulations.

The physiologically active form of nicotine is the iS-(-)-isomer. Certain compoimds ofthe

present invention may exist in particular geometric or stereoisomeric fomis. The present invention

contemplates all such compounds, including cis and trans isomers, RmdS enantiomers,

diastereomers, the racemic mixtures thereof, and other mixtures thereof, as falling within the scope

20 ofthe invention. Additional asymmetric carbon atoms may be present in a substituent such as an

alkyl group. All such isomers, as well as mixtures thereof, are hxtended to be included in this

invention.

The term "upper airways" and the like are used interchangeably herein to define an area of

the respiratory system which includes the oropharyngeal region and trachea, lliis area is the first

25 area which air enters upon inhalation (see FIG. 1).

The temfis "central airways," "bronchial airways" and the like are used interchangeably

herein to refer to a region ofthe respiratory system that includes generations 1 through 16 ofthe

airways (see FIG. 1) which removes particles larger than 3 in diameter. They are the conductive

airways that also clean particles fi-om the lung using a mucosal clearance mechanism. Upon

30 inhalation, ak passes through the upper airways into the central airways.

The terms "pulmonary region," "peripheral region" and the like are used interchangeably

herein to define a region ofthe respiratory system where gas exchange occurs between the lungs and

the circulatory system, i.e., where oxygen enters the blood and carbon dioxide leaves the blood.

The peripheral region includes generations 17 through 23 ofthe airways (see FIG. 1). Drugs

35 deUvered to this area generally have a systemic effect.
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Hie terms "alveolar ducts," "alveoli" and the like refer to coinjoneiits in the puhncmaiy

r^on ofthe lung which are approximately 3 in diameter where gas exchange occurs between the

air in the hings and the circulatory system.

The tenn "diameter" is used herein to refer to particle size as given in the "aerodynamic"

5 size ofthe particle. The aerodynanuc diameter is a nieasurementofapartide ofunit density that

has the same terminal sedimentation velocity in air under normal atmospheric conditions as the

particle in question. Ihis is pointed out in that it is difi&cult to accurately rneasure the diameter of

' small particles using current technology and the shape ofsuch small particles may be continually

changing. T1ius,thediameterofone particle ofmaterialofa given density will be said to have the

10 same diameter as another particle ofthe same material ifthe two particles have the ssotis terminal

sedimentation velocity in air under the same conditions. In connection with the present invention, it

is inqportant that particles, on average, have the desired diameter so that the particles can be inhaled

and targeted to a specific area ofthe lungs. It is also important not to have particles which are too

small in that such particles would be inhaled into the lungs and then exhaled without depositing on

15 (he lung tissue in the same manner that particles of smoke can be inhaled and exhaled with only a

small amount of the particles being deposited on the lung tissue. An acceptable range for particle

diameter varies depending on the area ofthe respiratory tract being targeted. To target the alveolar

ducts and alveoli the particles should have a diameter in a range ofabout 0.5 to about 2 \i. To

target the area above the alveolar ducts and below the small bronchi the diameter should be in the

range offrom about 2 ^ to about 4 ^ and to target the smaU bronchi and above the particles should

have a diameter offrom about 4 ^ to about 8 \i.

The term "porous membrane" shall be interpreted to mean a membrane ofmaterial in the

sh^e of a sheet having any given outer perimeter shape, but preferably covering a package opening

which is in the form of an elongated rectangle, wherein the sheet has a plurality ofopenings therein,

which openings may be placed in a regular or irregular pattern, and which openings have a diameter

in the range of 0.25 ^ to 4 ^ and a pore density in the range of I x 10^ to about 1 x 10^ pores per

square centimeter. Ahematively, the porous membrane may be merely an area of the package which

has pores therein wherein the pores have a size and a density as described above. The configuration

and arrangement ofthe pore density may be changed so as to provide pores which are capable of

creating the desired amount of aerosol. For example, the porous membrane or area ofthe container

may have some 1 0 to 1 0,000 pores therein which pores are positioned in an area of from about 1

mm^ to about 1 cm^. The membrane is preferably comprised ofa material having a density in the

range of 0.25 to 3.0 mg/cm^ more preferably 1 .7 mg/cm\ and a thickness ofabout 2 ^ to 20 more

preferably about 8
fj.
to 12 fi. The membrane material is preferably hydrophobic and includes

materials such as polycarbonates and polyesters which may have the pores formed therein by any
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suitable method induding anisotropic etching orbyetchipg through a thin fihn ofmetal or o&er

suitable material. Pores can be created in the mranbranevvfaich may be an area ofthe container by

use oftechniques such as etching, plating or laser drilling. The membrane matprjalff may have pores

with a conical configuration and have sufficient stractural int^ty so that it is maintained intact

5 (will not rapture) when subjected to force in the amount ofabout 20 to 200 psi while the formulation

is forced through the pores. The membrane functions to foim an aerosolized mist when the

formulation is forced through it. Those skilled in the art may contemplate other materials whidi

achieve this function as such materials are intended to be encompassed by this invention.

The terms "treatment," "treating/' and the like are used interchangeably herein to generally

1 0 mean obtaining a desired pharmacological and/or physiological efTect. The temis are used in a

manner somewhat differently than the terms are typically used in that what is intended by the

method oftreatment ofthe invention is to allow a patient to overcome an addiction to nicotine and

thereby allow the patient to quit smoking. The treating effect ofthe invention provides a

psychological effect in that the invention originally delivers high doses ofnicotine in a manner that

15 simulates the nicotine delivery obtained from a cigarette. The patient then becomes accustomed to

relying on the methodology of the invention to provide an immediate "rush** ofnicotine. Thereafter,

the particles ofthe aerosol are made larger. This prevents the particles firom penetrating deqily into

the lung and, therefore, to some extent, diminishes the "rush" of nicotine. However, the same

amoimt ofnicotine is still given to the patient in order to satisfy the overall nicotine craving.

20 Eventually, the treatment ofthe invention reduces the amoimt ofnicotine so as to allow the patient

to completely "wean" off of nicotine and to quit smoking.

All publications mentioned herein are incorporated herein by refermce to described and

disclose specific information for which the reference was cited in coimection with. The publications

discussed herein are provided solely for their stated disclosure prior to the filing date ofthe present

25 apphcation. Nothing herein is to be construed as an admission that the invention is not entitied to

antedate such pubUcations by virtue of prior invention. Further, the actual pubhcation date may be

different firom that stated on the pubhcation and as such may require independent verification ofthe

actual publication dates.

30 GENERAL METHODOLOGY

The steady state dehveiy of nicotine as therapy for smokers wishing to quit is characterized

by slow absorption and low blood levels of nicotine, which limits its utihty. The present invention

replaces the nicotine that a smoker receives from smoking a cigarette in a therapeutically effective

manner by providing a rapid pulse of bioavailable nicotine to the smoker on demand.

-9-
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One means currently available for a true pulsatile, rapid onset replacement therapy is

intravenous administration. Although preparations ofnicotine appropriate for intravenous

administration have been available for some time, intravenous cannulation as a means for

access to the circulation for the administraticm ofnicotine on demand is not a socially acceptable

alternative to cigarette smoking.

The treatment methodology ofthe presort invention creates an aerosol ofnicotine particles.

Hie nicotine particles may be formed from any liquid containing nicotine including a solution or

suspension ofnicotine and aerosolized in any known manner including (1) moving the formulation

through a porous membrane in order to create particles or (2) a dry powder where the particles of

powder have been designed to have a desired diam^r. The rate ofparticle absorption is directly

proportional to the surface area ofthe tissue on which the particles are deposited. Accordingly,

nicotine is absorbed more slowly through the mucosal membranes ofthe upper respiratory tract

which have a smaller surface area than through the airways in the lower respiratory tract which have

a larger sur&ce area. Thus, the overall effect of increasing the size ofthe nicotine particles is to

reduce the rate at which nicotine is absorbed into the circulation, thereby reducing the smoker's

physiological dependence on the quick rush ofnicotine experienced when smoking.

METHOD OF TREATMENT

The penetration ofaerosolized nicotine particles into the respiratory tract is determined

largely by the size distribution ofthe particles formed. Larger particles, i. e., particles with a

diameter ^5 |i, deposit on the upper airways ofthe lungs (see FIG. 1). Particles having a diameter in

a range of about >2 to <5 penetrate to the central airways. Smaller particles having a diameter

^2 penetrate to the peripheral region ofthe lungs.

An inq}ortant feature of the invention is that the treatment methodology begins with

particles of a given size, carries out treatment for a given period of time after which the particles are

increased in size. The particles initially administered to the patient penetrate deeply into the lung,

i.e., the smallest particles (e.g. 0.5 to 2 //) target the alveolar ducts and the alveoli. When the

deepest part of the lung is targeted with the smallest particles the patient receives an immediate

''rush'* from the nicotine dehvered which closely matches that received when smoking a cigarette.

These small particles can be obtained by milling powder into the desired size and inhaling the

powder or by creating a solution or suspension and mo\ing the solution or suspension through the

pores of a membrane. In either case, the desired result is to obtain particles which have a diameter

in the range of 0.5 ^ to about 2 |i. Those skilled in the art will imderstand that some ofthe particles

willM above and below the desired range. However, ifthe majority of the particles (50% or more)

fell within the desired range then the desired area ofthe lung will be correctly targeted.

-10-
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The pdiAeat is allowed to contiiiually, from time to time, target the outennost area ofthe

lung with the smallest particles. For example, the patient wodd be instnicted to repeatedly

administer the smallest size particles when the patient would normally smoke a cigarette. In this

manner, the patient will become accustomed to finding that the device administers nicotine into the

5 patient in the same manner that a cigarette does. In one mbodimentofthe invention the

concentration oftiie nicotine in the Uquidfbnnulation could be reduced graduaUy This

could be done over a sufiiciendy long period oftime so as to allow the patient to "wean" off of

nicotine. However, in a more preferred embodiment ofthe invention the amount ofnicotine is kept

substantially constant but the size ofthe aerosohzed particles created are increased.

10 The second phase ofthe treatment methodology is to increase the size ofthe particles so as

to target the respiratory tract above the alveolar ducts and bdow the small bronchi. This can

generally be acconq)lished by creating aerosolized particles ofnicotine which have a size and range

ofabout2 ^toabout4 Adrtiinistration is carried out in the same rxiaimer as described above.

Specifically, the patient administers the aerosohzed nicotine at the same time vAm the patient

15 would be smoking a cigarette. Since the patient has become adjusted to receiving the nicotine

"rush" from the smaller sized particles, the patient will expect and is therefore likely to experience

the same "rush" w4ien administering the slightly larger particles. However, the effect will be less

immediate. This procedure is carried out over a period oftime, e.g., days or weeks. In one

embodiment ofthe invention it is possible to reduce the dose ofaerosolized nicotine deUvered to the

20 patient during this second phase. However, the dose may remain constant.

The treatment can be completed after any phase, e.g. after the second phase. However, in

accordance with a more preferred embodiment ofthe invention a third phase oftreatment is carried

out. Within the third phase the particle size ofthe aerosolized nicotine is increased again. The

particles are increased to a size in a range from about 4 ^ to about 8 or, alternatively, perhaps as

25 large as 12 \i. These larger particles will target the upper airways. The larger particles will give a

veiy small immediate "rush" but will still be absorbed through the mucous membranes ofthe

patient's respiratory tract. Accordingly, the patient will be administering nicotine doses which may

be the same as those doses administered at the begiiming oftreatment. At this point the treatment

can take a number of different directions. The patient can attempt to stop administration by

30 immediate and complete cessation of nicotine dehvery. Alternatively, the patient can try to wean off

ofnicotine by dehvering fewer doses during a given time period. In another alternative, the same

size dose (volume of aerosol formulation) is administered and delivered, creating the same amount

of aerosol, but wherein the aerosolized particles contain progressively less nicotine (i.e., more dilute

concentration). The amount of nicotine can be decreased until the patient is receiving littie or no
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nicotme. lliose skiUed in the an readiiig this disclosure wUI re

method and ixiethods for stopping treatment.

Hiere are a number ofaspects ofthe invoition which will result in the ability ofthe smoker

to use the invention and, eventually, quit smoking. Firstly, the invention is particularly suited for

5 smokers in that smokers are accustomed to inhaling their source ofnicotine. Other treatments such

as those involving the transdermal delivery ofnicotine via a nicotine "patch" or buckle delivery via a

nicotine "gum" do not match the means which a smoker usually obtains nicotine.

Further, the present invention provides a mediod wherein the patient obtains an influx of

nicotine into &e circulatory system at a rate whidi substantially matches the rate which nicotine

10 would eater the circulatory system when smoking. This is obtained because, at least at first, the

invention provides sufficiently small particles such that they are inhaled deeply into the lung, i.e.

50% or more ofthe particles are inhaled deeply into the lung and thereby quickly enter the patient's

circulatory system.

Thirdly, the present inveotion is advantageous in that the rate at which the delivered nicotine

15 enters the circulatory system can be gradually decreased by gradually increasing the size ofthe

aerosolized particles delivered to the patient. This can be done over any desired period oftime and

in any desired number ofphases.

Lasdy, the invention provides a means ^^toeby the amount ofnicotine delivered to the

patient can be gradually decreased in a number ofdifferent ways. Firstly, it can be decreased by

20 decreasing the concentration ofnicotine in the aerosolized formulation. Secondly, it can be

decreased by merely decreasing the number of adnunistrations of aerosolized doses. Thirdly, it can

be decreased by decreasing the size of the dose aerosolized and inhaled by the patient.

One aspect ofthe invention is a method oftreatment, comprising:

(a) aerosolizing a formulation comprised of nicotine creating aerosolized particles

25 which are sufficiently small to target a particular lower area ofthe respiratory tract such as the

alveoli. The particles targeting this area will have a relatively small size, e.g. 0.5 micron to about 2

microns in diameter.

(b) in the next step the patient inhales the aerosolized particle of (a) into the respiratory

tract, preferably targeted to a specific area ofthe lower respiratory tract where the deposited

30 particles cross into the patient's circulatory system.

In step (c), steps (a) and (b) are repeated a plurality oftimes. Specifically, the patient may

repeat these steps any number oftimes such as every time the patient would normally smoke a

cigarette. At this point the patient could continue the treatment protocol in this maimer and

gradually decrease the number oftimes the patient administers aerosolized nicotine until the patient

35 is no longer addicted to nicotine. Decreasing the amount of aerosolized nicotine could also be done
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by decreasing the conceatzadcm of nicotine within the aerosolized particles decreasing the

concentratiQn ofnicotine in the fommlation and/or decreasing the size ofthe aerosolized dose.

Preferably the method ofthe invention continues with a step (d) which involves aerosolizing

fennulation comprised ofnicotine in order to create aerosolized particles which are laiger in size

S than the aerosolized particles produced in step (a). These laiger particles are directed towards a

particular area ofthe patioit^s respiratory tract, e.g. the mid-r^on ofthe patioit's respiratory tract.

(See Figures 1 and 2) These particles could have a size in the range of about 2 microns to about 4

microns.

In the following step (d) the patient inhales the aerosolized particles of (d) hereby targeting

1 0 the particular desired area ofthe patient's respiratory tract such as the mid regicm. Hiereafter, steps

(d) and (e) are icpcatsd a plurality oftimes. At this point the patient can decrease the amount of

nicotine being delivered as indicated in the same manner as indicated above step (c). Ahematively,

the method ofthe invention can be continued so that a third phase oftreatment can be carried out

which phase is similar to the two phases described above. In accordance with the above invention it

IS is possible to carry out the treatm^ in any number ofphases. For example, the treatment could

involve as many as 24 phases which target specific defined regions ofa patients respiratory tract

using particles which are continually larger in size in each ofthe 24 phases (see Figure 1 and Table 1

below). Because it may not be practical to specifically design the particles so that they are all larger

in each ofthe phases the formulations may be designed so that a certain percentage ofthe particles

20 within each phase of delivery is larger than the particles in the preceding phase.

The method ofthe invention can be carried out using 1 to 24 different phases with each

phase targeting a higher level ofthe respiratory tract (See Table 1). The higher levels ofdie

respiratory tract can be targeted using larger and laiger particles.
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Table 1:

Subdivision ofthe Respiratoiy Tree

Generation Name
0 Trachea

5 1 Primary bronchi

2 Lobar bronchi

3 S^mental bronchi

4 subsegmental bronchi

5 Small bronchi

ID I

10

1 1 Bronchioles, primaiy and secondary

I

13

15 14 Terminal bronchioles

I

15

16 Respiratory bronchioles

1

20 18

25

19 Alveolar ducts

i

23

24 AlveoH

NICOTINE DELIVERY DEVICES

Precision delivery of small molecule drugs via the lung for systemic e£fect is possible. An

electronic inhaler capable ofdeUvering a liquid fonnulated drug stored in a unit dose packages has

been described and disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,718,222 entitled "Disposable Package for Use in

30 Aerosolized Delivery ofDrugs," and is incorporated herein by reference. A formulation ofnicotine

can be prepared for delivery with this system. Quantitative delivery ofnicotine on demand provides

a mechanism for nicotine replacement therapy which is unlikely to be associated with recidivism

precipitated by the symptoms ofphysical withdrawal.

In the present invention, a mcotine formulation is forced through the openings or pores ofa

35 porous m^brane to create an aerosol. In the prefeaed embodunent, fhe openings are all uniform in

size and are positioned at uniform distances from each other. However, the opoiiiigs can be varied

in size and randomly placed on the membrane. Ifthe size ofthe openings is varied, the size ofthe

particles formed will also vary. In general, it is preferable to maintain uniform opening sizes in

order to create uniform particle sizes, and it is particularly preferable to have the opening sizes

40 within the range ofabout 0.25 to about 6 \i which will create particle sizes ofabout 0.5 n to 12 ^

which are preferred with respect to inhalation applications. When the openings have a pore size in

the range of 0.25 ^ito 1 jithey will produce an aerosol having particle sizes in the range of 0.5 \l1o2
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\i, which is particularly useful for delivenng nicotine to the alveolar ducts and alveoli. Pore sizes

having a diameter of about I |i to 2 ^ wiU produce particles having a diameter ofabout 2 fx to 4 ft,

which are particularly useful for delivering nicotine to the area above the alveolar ducts and below

the small bronchi. A pore size of2 p. to 4 ^ will create particles having a diameter ofof4 ^ to 8 \Ly

5 which will target the area ofthe respiratory tract from the small bronchi upward.

Increasing the size ofthe openings ofthe porous membranes produces nicotine particles of

increasing size. A strata in which the blood level ofnicotine is reduced gradually will be the most

effective in treating the symptoms of withdrawal, and thereby increase the chances of successful

smoking cessation. In one embodiment ofthe invention, the size ofthe aerosolized nicotine

10 particles is increased in a stepwise manner by using porous membranes that create *'monodisperse*'

aerosols, wherein all the particles within the aerosol created have essentially the same particle size.

Nicotine particles of increasing size are produced by using membranes of increasing pore sizes.

In another onbodiment, the size ofthe aerosolized nicotine particles is increased in gradient

fashion by using porous membranes that create "multi-disperse" aerosols, wherein the particles

IS within the aerosol created have different particle sizes. Membranes which have an increasing range

ofpore sizes are used to produce nicotine particles of increasing size.

Nicotine can be administered orally. However, after oral administration it is absorbed from

the gut into the portal blood and degraded promptly by the Uver. Thus, insignificant amounts reach

the patient's systemic circulation. Nicotine can also be administered parenterally. However, when

20 so administered it is rapidly absorbed and metabohzed making it difficult to sustain therapeutic

levels in plasma over time. In view of such, effective therapy has been carried out using other

means of delivery (e.g,, transdermal patches, gum). The present invention uses intrapuhnonary

delivery to avoid first pass Hver metabolism and to obtain quick infusion into the patient's systemic

circulatory system. The present invention administers sufficient nicotine by inhalation to

25 temporarily produce a rapid increase in the patient's blood level, and thereafter allow the patient's

nicotine level to return to a therapeutically effective level.

Because intr^uhnonary administration is not 100% efficient, the amount of drug

aerosolized will be greater than the amount that actually reaches the patient's circulation. For

exan^le, ifthe inhalation system used is only 50% efficient then the patient will aerosolize a dose

30 which is twice that needed to raise the patient's nicotine level to the extent needed to obtain the

desired results. More specifically, when attempting to administer 1 mg of nicotine with a delivery

system known to be 50% efficient, the patient will aerosolize an amount of formulation containing

about 2 mg of nicotine.

A device comprised ofa contaiuier that includes an opening covered by a porous membrane,

35 such as the device disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,906,202, may be used to deliver nicotine. The
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device may be designed to have the sh^ and/or bear the marlnngg ofa pack ofcigarettes, and may

include the scent oftobacco. These features and others that address the behavioral conq)onent of

cigarette smoking may enhance the ^fectiveness ofthe method described herein.

5 DOSING

Cigarettes contain 6 to 1 1 mgofnicotine^ofwhich the smoker typically absorbs 1*3 mg; see

Henningfield NEnglJMed 333: 1 1 96-1203 (1995). Factors influoicing nicotine absorption include

subject^iependent factors, such as smold^g behavior, hmg clearance rate, etc., morphological

&ctors, and physiological &ctors, such as tidal volume, inspiratoiy and esqairatory flow rate, particle

10 size and density. See Darbye/a/.,C///3?tormacajb';2^/ 9:433-439 (1984). The systemic dose of

nicotine per pufT is extremely variable, however, peak plasma concentrations of 25-40 iig/mL of

nicotine, achieved within S-7 minutes by cigarette smoking, are believed typical. In accordance with

the present invention, 0. 1 mg to 10 mg, preferably 1 to 3 mg, and more preferably about 2 mg of

nicotine are delivered to the lungs ofthe patient in a single dose to achieve peak blood plasma

15 concentrations of 15-40 ng/mL.

The amount ofa nicotine administered will vary based on factors such as the age, weight

and frequency ofsmokingornicodne tolerance ofthe smok^. Other factors, such as daily stress

patterns, demographic factors may also determine, in part, the amount ofnicotine sufficient to

satisfy the smoker's craving for nicotine. Administering nicotine using the methods ofthe present

20 invention can involve the daily administration of anywhere from 5 mg to 200 mg ofnicotine, but

more preferably involves the administration of approximately 1 0 to 1 00 mg per day.

It is noted that nicotine can be administered in toxic amounts . Care should be taken not to

overdose the patient. The amount of nicotine which an individual can tolerate wiU vary on a number

of &ctors including size, sex, weight and amount of cigarette smoking the patient is accustomed to.

25 In order to avoid overdosing it is possible to program a lock-out system into the delivery device

which prevents administration of aerosolized doses beyond a given point. Such a system is

described within U.S. Patent 5,735,263 issued April 7, 1998 and incorporated herein by reference in

its entirety to disclose dmg delivery devices and lock-out systems used in connection therewith.

The nicotine is in a Uquid form or is dissolved or dispersed within a pharmaceutically

30 acceptable, liquid excipient material to provide a liquid, flowable formulation which can be readily

aerosolized. The container will include the formulation having nicotine therein in an amount of

about 10 mL to 300 mL, more preferably about 200 mL. The large variation in the amounts which

might be dehvered is due to different dehvery efficiencies for different devices. Administration may

involve several inhalations by the patient, with each inhalation providing nicotine from the device.

35 For example, the device can be programmed so as to release the contents ofa single container or to
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movefinomonecoiitaiiiartothenextonapadcageofintCT Delivering smaller

amounts from several containers can have advantages. Since only small amounts are delivered from

each container and with each inhalation, even a conq)lete&iluie to deliver nicotine with a given

inhalation is not ofgreat significance and will not seriously disturb the reproducibilrty ofthe dosing

5 event Further, since relatively small amounts are delivered with each mtialgtion, thg patient can

safely administer a&w additional micrograms (or milligrams) ofnicotine without fear of

overdosing.

In cne embodiment ofthe invention the patient is treated in the three different Intfae

first phase the aerosolized Uquid particles or dry powder particles have a size and a range of O.S |i to

10 about 2 ^. The particles ofnicotine having this size are administered in a dosage amount wU

substantially equivalent to the doses or amount whidi the patient would received fixnn a single

cigarette or, alternatively, the dosage amount vMck the patient would received from a single puffon

a single cigarette. Assuming that the patient receives the dosage amount ofa smgle cigarette then

the patient will be adnimisteredapproxiinately 1 to 3 mgofnicotine each time the formulation is

15 aerosohzed. The particles having a size of 0.5 ^ to about 2 ^wiU be administered to the patient over

aplurality ofdays (e.g., 2 to 7 days) or peihs^s a plurality ofweeks (e.g., 2 to 4 wedcs). Ifthe

device and/or dosage containers are designed to deliver a dosage equivalent to a puffon a cigarette

then substantially smaller doses are delivered. Ifeach dose corresponds to a puffon a cigarette then

a patient may be directed to continually take aerosolized doses equivalent to a cigarette puff over a

20 period of one to ten minutes or any period oftime equivalent to what that patient normally takes to

smoke one cigarette. This constitutes the first phase oftreatment.

After completing the first phase ofthe treatment the method ofthe invention may be

completed. However, as indicated above the method may be continued by repeating phases such as

the first phase using continually larger particles and/or continuing more dilute solutions ofnicotine

25 and/or smaller doses of nicotine.

Within the second phase oftreatment the patient is preferably administered the same dosage

amoimt ofnicotine with each inhalation, e,g., the patient is administered 1 to 3 mg of nicotine each

time formulation is aerosolized. However, during the second phase the size ofthe particles is

increased to a size and range from 2 |i to about 4 \i. The particle size is increased in order to target

30 an area ofthe lungs where the nicotine will be absorbed into the circulatory system more slowly.

Specifically, the larger particles target an area ofthe lungs above the alveolar ducts and below the

small bronchi. Administration is carried out over a plurality of day^ or a plurality of weeks in the

same manner as indicated above. Within all phases the patient preferably administers nicotine from

a device of the invention when the patient would nonnally smoke a cigarette. The treatment can be
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completed pursuant to the present invention by using only the two phases. However, it is preferable

to include three or more phases.

In accordance with the third phase, the same dose is administered each time nicotine

foimulation is aerosolized. Accordingly, 1 to 3 mg ofnicotine is delivered to the patient at each

5 dose. However, the dose is delivered by using aerosolized particles which have a diameter of4 |x or

more, e.^., in the range offrom 4 |x to about 8 \i. These larger particles are designed to target the

area ofthe respiratory tract at the small bronchi or higher. When the nicotine targets the upper

airways it will not immediately enter the patient's circulatory system. However, the nicotine will,

evoitually, cross the mucous membranes ofthe upper respiratory tract and enter the circdatoiy

10 system. Thus the patient will be administered nicotine but will become less accustomed to having

the immediate "rush** obtained from smoking. Thus, within the third phase the patient has been

weaned away from the need for the "rush" ofnicotine. The third phase is then used to continually

reduce the number of administrations needed and thereby reduce the amount of nicotine

administered. By this process the patient's dependency on nicotine is slowly reduced and then

15 ehminated thereby allowing the patient to quit smoking.

When nicotine enters the circulatory system ofa human patient it is oxidized to cotinine

within four to six hours. The present invention includes the administration of cotinine and other

nicotine derivatives provided such derivatives do not result in unacceptable adverse effects.

20 INDICATIONS

The method ofthe invention has applicability to smokers wishing to quit or trying to quit

who have experienced all or any ofthe nicotine withdrawal symptoms associated with smoking

cessation, such as craving for nicotine, irritability, mood ability, frustration or anger, anxiety,

drowsiness, sleep disturbances, impaired concentration, nervousness, restlessness, decreased heart

25 rate, increased appetite and weight gain.

While particularly apphcable to smoking cessation, pulmonary administration ofnicotine

could be ofvalue for the treatment ofother diseases, such as for patients sufiFering from

neurodegenerative diseases, psychiatric disorders and other central nervous system disorders

responsive to nicotinic receptor modulation (see U.S. Patent Nos. 5,187,169; 5,227,391; 5,272,155;

30 5,276,043; 5,278,176; 5,691,365; 5,885,998; 5,889,029; 5,914,328). Such diseases include, but are

not hmited to, senile dementia of the Alzheimer's type, Parkinson's disease, schizophrenia,

obsessive-compulsive behavior, Tourette's Syndrome, depression, attention deficit disorder,

myasthenia gravis and drug addiction.
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FORMULATIONS

Pharmaceutical grade nicotine can be produced as a colorless to pale yellow liquid. Hie

pure liquid could be aerosolized and inhaled by itself. Alternatively, a formulationmay include a

buffer to enhance absorption. Any absorption enhancers including ammonia could be used with the

5 formulation. However, a ^ical formulation is only nicotine dissolved in water or dry powder

nicotine. Methods offormulating liquids and liquid inhalers are disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos.

5,364,838; 5,709,202; 5,497,763; 5,544,646; 5,718,222; 5,660,166; 5,823,178; and 5,910,301; all of

v^ch are incorporated by reference to describe and disclose such. Formulations ofnicotine include

aqueous formulations, aqueous saline formulations, and ethanol formulations. All ofthese

10 finmulations may be included with additional components such as permeation enhancers, buffers,

preservative and excipient and carrier components and additives normally included within

formulations for aerosolized drug delivery.

Nicotine is freely soluble in water. An aqueous nicotine solution may be readily aerosolized

and inhaled. Hie nicotine solution can be placed in a low boihng point prppellant in a pressurized

15 canister and released using a conventional metered dose inhaler (MDI) device. Preferably, the MDI

device is modified so that the aerosolized dose is released each time at the same inspiratory flow rate

and inspiratory volume. When this is done the patient is more likely to receive the same dose each

time. A device for obtaining repeating dosing with an MDI canister is taught in U.S. Patent No.

5,404,871.

20 In accordance with the present invention it is preferable to load the nicotine solution into a

container which opens to a porous membrane. When the formulation is forced through the

membrane it is aerosolized. Such a container is taught in U.S. Patent No. 5,497,763 and is loaded

mto a device and delivered V7Q a method as taught in U.S. Patent No. 5,823,178. Both patents are

incorporated herein by reference to describe and disclose containers, devices and methods ofdrug

25 delivery by inhalation.

A dry powder formulation CQRq)rising a pharmacologically acceptable salt of nicotine alone

or with additives such as components to prevent the particles from sticking together may be used.

SUPPLEMENTAL TREATMENT METHODOLOGY

30 Smokers wishing to quit may be treated solely with respiratory nicotine as indicated above,

Le. by intrapulmonary delivery. However, it is possible to treat such patients with a combination of

puhnonary administration and other means of administration, such as transdermal administration.

Transdermal nicotine is preferably administered to maintain a steady state level of nicotine within

the circulatory system. Nasal or buccal foimulation could be used for nasal or buccal delivery which

35 could supplement aerosolized deUvery.
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Based on the above, it will be understood bythose skilled in the art that a plurality of

different treadnents and means of administradon can be used to treat a sing^ For example,

a patient can be simultaneously treated rath nicotine by transdermal administration, nicotine via

pulmonary administration, in accordance with the present invention, and nicotine which is

administered to the mucosa.

The instant invention is shown and described herein in a manner which is considered to be

the most practical and prefeired embodiments. It is recognized, howevex, that dq)artujes may be

made thereftom which are within the scope ofthe invention and that obvious mndificatifmg will

occur to one skilled in the art upon reading this disclosure.
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What is claimed is:

I. A system for aiding a patient in quitting smoking, CQn:q}iising:

a device for aerosolizing a fonmilation;

5 a first plurality of containers^ch are designed for being loaded into the device for

aerosoliziDg fomnilation i^erein the containers are comprised ofnicotine and a phamiiaceutically

acceptable carrier and wherein the nicotine is present in a first concentration;

a second plurality ofcontainers capable ofbeing loaded into the device for aerosolizing

fimulation ^xiierein the fonmilation in the second pluratity of containers is canq3nsed ofnicotine

10 and a phaxmaceutically acceptable carrier and further wherem the nicotine is present in the

fiumulation in a second concentration ^ch is less than the first concmtration.

2. The system of claim 1, further coiq^rising:

a third plurality ofcontainers whidi are designed for being loaded into the device for

IS aerosolizing formulation wherein the containers are comprised ofnicotine and a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier and vriierein the nicotine is present in a third concentration which is less than the

second concentration.

3 . The system as claimed in claim 1 , wherein the formulation in the first phirality of

20 containers and the fonnulation in the second plurality of containers is a liquid flowable formulation

wherein the nicotine is present in the formulation in a solution or suspension.

4. The system as claimed in claim 3, wherein the first plurality of containers comprises a

porous membrane for each container and further wherein the second plurality of containers

25 comprises a porous membrane for each container.

5. The system as claimed in claim 1, wherein the formulation in the first plurality of

containers and the formulation in the second plurality ofcontainers is a dry powder formulation.

30 6. The system as claimed in claim 1 , wherein the first plmality of containers comprises

two or more canisters which canisters contain the formulation in the form of nicotine and low

boiling point propellant and wherein the second plurality of containers comprises two or more

canisters wherein the fomaulation in the canisters comprises nicotine and a low boiling point

propellant.

35
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7. The system as claimed in claim 1, wfa^ein the device for aerosolizing fonmiladon is a

hand-held, self-contained device.

8. The system as claimed in claim 1, wherein the first plurality of containers each

S comprise a porous monbrane wherein the pores have a first average size, and wherein the second

plurality ofcontainers each con^rise a porous membrane wherein the pores have a second average

size which is larger than the first average size ofthe pores in the membrane ofthe first plurality of

containers.

10 9. A device for aerosolizing a nicotine fomiulation, comprising:

a means for aerosolizing formulation by applying force; and

a means for adjusting the means for aerosolizing formiilation so that a different amount offeree

can be appUed based on the adjustment.

15 10. The device as claimed in claim 9, fiirther comprising:

a container loaded into the device which container is comprised ofa formulation comprised of

nicotine and a pharmaceutically acceptable carder.

11. A kit for aiding a patient in quitting smoking, comprising:

20 a first plurality of containers having therein nicotine and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier,

wherein the nicotine is present in a first concentration;

a second plurality of containers having therein nicotine and a pharmaceutically acceptable

carrier wherein the nicotine is present in a second concentration which is less than the first

concentration.

25

12. The kit as claimed in claim 1 1, wherein the first plurahly of containers and second

plurality of containers hold the nicotine and pharmaceutically acceptable carrier in a liquid fiowable

form.

30 13. The kit as claimed in claim 11, wherein the first pluraUty of containers and second

plurality of containers each hold the nicotine and pharmaceutically acceptable carrier in a dry

powder form.

35
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14. A method oftreatment, comprisJog:

(a) aerosolizing a foimulation cQiiq}rised ofnicotine creating aerosolized particles

which are suflficiently small as to target the alveoh ofa patient's respiratoiy tract;

(b) allowing the patient to inhale the aerosolized particles of (a) thereby causing

nicotine to oiter the patient's blood;

(c) repeating (a) and (b) a plurahty oftimes;

(d) aerosolizing a fommlation ccmq)rised ofnicotine creating aerosolized paitides

which are sized in order to target the bronchioles ofthe patient's respiratory tract;

(e) allowing the patient to inhale the aerosohzed particles of (d) therebytaigedng the

bronchioles ofthe respiratory tract; and

(f) repeating (d) and (e) a plurahty oftimes.

15. The method of claim 14, further comprising:

(g) aerosolizing a formulation comprised ofnicotine creating aerosolized particles

whidi arc sized in order to target the bronchi ofthe patient's respiratory tract;

(h) allowing the patient to inhale the aerosohzed particles of (g) into the bronchi ofthe

respiratory tract; and

(i) repeating (g) and (h) a plurahty oftimes.

16. The method of claim 14, wherein the formulation is a Hquid formulation comprising

nicotine and an excipient selected from the group consisting ofan aqueous solvent to form solutions

and a hquid to form suspensions.

17
.

The method of claim 1 4, wherein the formulation comprises a solution or

suspension of a nicotine and an aqueous solvent or liquid carrier and the aerosohzed particles are

created by moving the formulation through a porous membrane.

18. A method of treatment, comprising:

(a) aerosolizing a formulation comprising about 0.25 mg or more of nicotine to create

aerosolized particles which target an area of a patient's respiratory tract;

(b) allowing the patient to inhale the aerosohzed particles of (a) thereby causing

nicotine to enter the patient's blood;

(c) repeating (a) and (b) a plurahty of times.
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19. Tim method ofclaim 1 8, further comprising:

(d) aerosoliziiig a formulation con:9)risiiig about 0.25 mg or more ofnicotine to create

aerosolized particles vidch target a second area ofthe patient's respiratory tract;

(e) aUowing the patient to inhale the aerosolized particles of (d) to the secoxid area

5 the patient's respiratory tract; and

(0 repeating (d) and (e) a phirality oftimes.

20. A method comprising the steps o£

(a) aerosolizing a formulation comprised ofnicotine creating aerosolized particles

10 having a diameter of 0.5 ^toabout2 \i;

(b) allowing the patient to inhale the aerosolized particles of (a) into the patient's

respiratory tract;

(c) repeating (a) and (b) a plurality oftimes;

(d) aerosolizing a fonnulation comprised ofnicotine creating aerosolized particles

IS having a diameter of2 to about 4 ^;

(e) alloi^^ the pati^ to inhale the aerosolized particles of (d) into the patient's

respiratory tract; and

(f) repeating (d) and (e) a plurality oftimes.

20 21. The method ofclaim 20, further CQnq)rising the steps of:

(g) aerosolizing a formulation comprised ofnicotine creating aerosolized particles

having a diameter of4 ^to about 8 ]i;

(h) allowing the patient to inhale the aerosolized particles of (g) into the patient's

respiratory tract; and

25 (i) repeating (g) and (h) a plurality oftimes.
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